under
the
stars

starters

handhelds

entrées

BRAISED BEEF POUTINE | $13
fries, braised beef, beer braised onions, beef
gravy and cheese curds

all handheld items are served with your
choice of fries, soup or chopped salad.

ANGUS WINGS | 1LB $16 // 2LB $22
mild, medium, hot, AG sauce, bbq, hot honey,
or dry chili dust
served with your choice of fries or chopped
salad

ARANCINI | $9
mozzarella stuffed rice balls with a tomato
basil sauce
ANGUS COBB SALAD BOWL | $16
lettuce, egg, avocado, grilled chicken,
bacon, cucumber, grape tomatoes, havarti
cheese, balsamic dressing

kid’s favourites
all meals come with a choice of side
fries, carrot and celery sticks or orange
wedges
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD | $10
ALL BEEF HOT DOG | $9

GORDON’S SIGNATURE BURGER | $17
lettuce, tomato, pickle, and onion. v&gf
option available.
CRUNCHY CHICKEN CLUB | $17
bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, chipotle
aioli. served on a piadina bun
CALIFORNIA CHICKEN BURGER | $17
seasoned chicken burger, guacamole, bbq
sauce, gouda cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
scallion aioli
THE TRIFECTA BURGER | $17
signature burger, peameal bacon, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, chipotle mayo
HALLOUMI & FALAFEL CHILI WRAP | $16
grilled halloumi cheese, avocado, lettuce,
grilled onions, house fermented chili sauce
and scallion aioli

TOMATO SAUCE PASTA | $8
CHEESE QUESADILLAS | $8

TAKE OUT ORDERS
905.877.0090 X266

CHICKEN FINGERS | $8
GRILLED CHEESE | $8
POUTINE | $8

PIRI PIRI FISH SANDWICH | $15
hand battered haddock, housemade piri piri
sauce, lettuce, pickled slaw and scallion
aioli

CHICKEN FINGERS | $16
mild, medium, hot, AG sauce, bbq, hot honey,
or dry chili dust
served with your choice of fries or chopped
salad
SMOKED CHICKEN PENNE | $19
smoked chicken, sundried tomato pesto,
white wine, scallion cream sauce, and garlic
bread
PAN-SEARED SALMON | $23
shiitake mushroom, sesame edamame
medley, and orange miso glaze
STEAK FRITES | $20
6oz new york striploin, fries, and creamy
horseradish aioli

